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TAtK IS CHEAP,
find tho press teems with adrertfse mcnU
of sarsaparlllfls, and other liver, blood And
lung1 remedies, but there one medicine,
tad only one, the claims for which, as
euro for all Hngcrin diseases arising from
Torpid Liver or IlIliousncM. or from Im- -

Mood, aro backed up by post
fiure guarantee! If docs not do just
as represented in even tase, tho money
paid for promptly refunded.

This peculiar medicine eells beyond all
ethers throughout tho clvlllaxl world.
And why should It not Talk cheap,"
but when It's backed up by positive
srasrantee. by houso of Ion? estab-
lished reputation, for honesty, integrity
and sound financial standing, then uvrdi
mean bvtinctt And that's Just what th
World's Dispensary Medical Association, ol
Buffalo, N. Vy mean in guaranteeing thcli
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
checks tho frightful inroads of Scrofula
and. If taken in time, arrests the march
of Consumption of the Lungs (which
Lung-scrofula-), purifies and enriches the
blood, thereby curing all Skin and Scalp
Diseases, Ulcers, Bores, Swellings, and kin-
dred ailments.
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$500 Bfor an Incurablo caso of
Catarrli In tho Head.
by the of Dr.
Bairo's Catarrh Itemed r.

By its mild, soothing and dealing proper-
ties, it cures tbo wont casta, no matter of
now long standing, uniy j cents.
by druggists everywhere.

PKOFES'SIONAI. CAItDS,

1 B. KNIGHT, Eclectic I'lirdlcUn.offlrej, iZ7L'ouri street, niem uregon
monary diseases n upcclnlty.

VU.J. M KEI3NE, Dentist

1'ul

Olllrenvci
J the White Corner, Court nnd Com

1nercl.1l streets,

11 ATT A HUN T, nttornpys nt Inw, Knlem.
J) Oreicon,

street.
Ofllccover Iinrr'n Jewelry More,

T J. HIIAW, Attornoy.nt Jnw, Hnlcm.
t) , Oregon. Olllee HrM. door to tlio left
nt bend of Htnlrs In tlio nir of iidd A

Hush's bank.

TTlMON FORI), attorney nt law, Snlcm
OMlro In

J. A. AIM'I.EOATH, nt law
I rh-n- t hWipk. nnd Htnle

streets, Siilum, Or.

TOHN A. CAHBON, Councilor and At-f- )
torncynl-Uiw- . .Member nf the Hnr ol

Ontario. Canada. Olllee IU! Stnto street,
fialcm,Oregon.

P. WlIiMAJIH. HrENOaitAI'ilEH
. nnd Typowrltlnt. OIUco

Co., 115ltoHt.

171 0. lIAIvElt, Colledlon. Commission
1; , and Btreet Cur Advent Ine Agent.

Collections iniida fit reithomililn nitex.
Goods sold on r.nmtnlsslon Advertise-
ments Inkcrtcd In xtrcet cn.ru nt bedrock
rates, 2IJI Coiniiicrclal St., Hulem, Ore.

A.

attorney
(mmnrrinl

nnd 107 Htato HI..
Salem.

IUJSINI'.Vi UAKIIS.

M.UI.0UOII, Undertaker. i:inbnltncr
Cabinet .Malccr.

II. MOKSK, coiitrnWnr and lliiilder
. AH on crs promptly attended to

ui High street. Harem.

TU1IV aitA.-Unnlnie- tor and builder.
t) I'IiioIiimIiIo fliilililng a Hporlntty. In1!

Commorelal street, Nilom Oregon.

IOI1N KNKIUT, HlMcltMiilth. Horso
eJ RtiocingnndrcpatrlngiiHpei'hilly. HMop
nt the foot of Liberty street, Hnlem, Oregon.

l.l II. SOUTH WK'lf, Conlractiir
P , builder. prepared to do all

kinds or building an
Hon.

i'JUll

and
Well

sututui

R0I1EIIT & MuNAI.l.Y, Architect. No.
Htnet, I'lnii and ).peelllua-tloi-

of r.Il classes nrofbulldlngn oiltiliorl
notice, riuperinicnuvnctiorwork promptly
loo.iful after.

sociinv NOT! (JIM.

Sold

with

KNIOllTSOKl'YriUAS.-Itegulaiiiie- ot
of meli week at

7:3up. in.
J.O'noNAIiUiC. (.

W. 11.11, WATK1W, K.of ILandH.

01,1VE1X)IK1KNo.1S, 1. O. O. !'.,
Cornet
rnectu

t'oiiiineiolul and Kerry sln-etH- , vxvry Hat- -
(irduyatTiiOi). in.
J.I., .MlTtMIKKI.,

Hecrctary.

Hcdgwlck lt, No. Depart-- "

incut Oregon, meets every Monday
ovrnlturultlio over Oregon

otllce. Visiting oomnulm
Invited attend.
C.HUKHMAN.llist

8.A. IlANIII.K.AlUutlllt.

,4 O.T W.-l'-

A.O. W.,Haleni,
Weilnesdiiy otenliigtiI

proprietors

guarantco

I A.

2

Manning,
N. ti

(1 A. II. 10,
of

I mil tho Umil
comiiuny'H nricordially to

1). Coinmiider.

V.
Uidge No. 'J, A.

MfutM njuh
lldltflll l, hjl.ml.. I..II. iii, ill nuiiu ,ii

Kuraucii block, corner Commercial andpiiemchcta streets VUltlng mid Bojmirn.Inghgetlirenliivlteil H A ltANiu.t:,.M W
I ha Eioi, Itccorder.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of goods nt our store! Wo carry u full lino
of KrocnrlCH, feed, rroo'mry, ulaswari, e.gars, tobacco ami coufectlonery.

T. UUHHOW8,
No. 2A) Commercial Ht., ."ialem,

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen 1

All work ilono with promiitninwmul ills
iwteli, Only Hie best men m employed.

WOU & CO.
lUep all ktndiof mwUnuil wuiwiitoH.bkt NiuHigw lu Owon.
No, 171 Commercial Street,

All flood IMIverMl I'm

Tlio

T. II. HUBBARD,
Agent for

Cyclono Separators, Russell Engines
and Saw Mill Machinery.

Itwldsneeswcoiiimereun m , Mem, tnw.
.tkim

Farms 1 Farms 11

Of ttlUlw u ml prietM. KmJl utttl
Hop fitrma a mwolalty. Ton, 'l'wtHi.
ty mid l?orly iwro ImeU on rullruua
t low prlovit. Aluo

City Property
in anil ubout tlio town of JIuMuml.
CtiU untl lw hliown my unrlvulkHl
bargultm, or wnd for ulruulur.

CHAB. l. KTHA1N. Auhnt.
JJiHd-wS-

NOT FREE COINAGE.

Tho Caucus Subs.ilue Silver
Bill in the House.

fflTIIABIUIOXIlEDEMITIOXmi'SE!

Ilio Congressional Kocord
tho Silver Bill, Juno 7.

on

Heforo tbo beginning of debate on
theslivcr bill, atrequi'Btof Paywm, of
Illinois, Conger, of Iowa, in charge
of tlio bill, modified his substituto so
us to provide that treasury notes Is-

sued lu jiuistuiK-- e uf bill shall be le-

gal tender lu payment of all debts,
public and private, striking out the
following words: "Kxcept where
otherwise expressly stipulated in
contract. "

Payson said that ho realize I the
substitute would in substance pas!-- i

his body, and It would be done in
obedience to public sentiment, which
he believed to bo universal In favoi

f larger use of sliver nn money mei
il,untf of further incre.iso of currency
of the country. It ihugnveriiuieiil
used silver tit nil, ll should lie used
is money metal and uol ax com
nmdity. He wai opp wed to the sub-
stitute because of that, but he ex-

pected to give it his "iipport in this
contingency. He hoped t.uit the op-

portunity would be 41V011 to strike
mt the bullion redemption feature.
This bill was bound to be considered
it the other end of the eanitol. It
ivuiild be amended there and the
house would have an opportunity t.
vole on tho amendmeut:i.

IJynum, of Indiana Suppose itb
not umended?

Payson From assurances I havi
.'rom auuther place, I have no mon
loubt of that than that I am stand
nig here.

Williams, ol Illinois Suppost
they should be controlled as you
are?

Payson Hut they cannot be
There is no previous question 'ind
no special order there. '' uighter.

Itcferrliig to the remark made yes
tcrday by Mr. Walker, of Mass.iehu
setts, to tho effect that In the caucii-h- o

(Payson) had stated that lit
would support the bill beuiuso his
ent would depend upon it, he c

pressed his regret that tho gcutle-iia- n

had permitted that remark to
go into the record. Tho gentleman
niglit to know that lie had in tin

caucus uttered but one opinion in re
itard to this bill, and that was thai
Dimmit of every 1000 of his conslitn
ents weto opposed to it, and (hat i.
he should support it as (heir repre-sentatlve- lt

would cent him Ills seat
Could the gcutliwnau understand
the difference between duly and
policy? Applause. He was here
representing constituents who had
honored him with four successive
elections. Ho believed as they be
lieved, in the principles of the re
publican party, and he said in tin
presence of the house and of tin
country that 1)99 caucuses would
never compel him to misrepresent
tlio people he represented. Ap-

plause.
Payson then proceeded to criticise

the silver policy of the Hayes, A r
thur, Cleveland and Harrison ad
ministrations by tho republican
party, and said thai he had ei."
dorscd that denunciation all ovet
Illinois. Nothing he had said af-

forded him more pleasure than the
denunciation of Cleveland's admin-
istration for Its treatment of silver.
He came down to tho republican
administration and It was no better.
Applause. Silver had had no

friend in the treasury department
since the agilatlou began, and when
lie was asked to vote fur a proposi-
tion conlldlng to the secretary of
tho treasury's discretion In tho use
of silver as money metal if this
were tho end of U lie would vole
against It. Never had the discre-
tion been con tided to tho secretary
of tlio treasury of this country,
where it was possible to evade it,
that it had not been evaded.

Williams, of; Illinois, inquired
whether the present law If fairly ex-

ecuted, was not better than the bill.
Mr. Payson replied that If (In-

discretion vested In tho seeietary of
the treasury had been fairly used
for the past six mouths, let alone
for seven or eight years, no such leg-

islation as this would bo under dis-

cussion to-da- Applause. The
treasury otllclals were the fi lends of
gold and gold alone. No minor ov-

er went clutching for gold with
gioator avarice and greed limn ev-

ery secretary of (ho treasury. Ahhii
Instance of (he hostility of the priw

Com lent heeietary to silver, Payson stat-
ed that ho had received a silver eer
lllloate for his pay.

Conger, of Iowa, Illustrated the
faul that ho had done m by produc-
ing several certificates.

Payson, again leverllng to th
bill, wild that Instead of being a bill
for (he coliuiKO of stiver It was a
measure which practically prohibi-
ted ihe coinage of the standard nil-v- er

dollar. Apnlaue,1
Mutchlur, of Pennsylvania, was

opposed to both tho propositions
ponding b foro tho house.

Itululi, of MIskouiI, reiterated nnd
uiuIoi-mm- everything tho gentWnmn
from UllnoW had suld relative to the
liotlllt) uUlludu of the treasury do

HJgheit ofall in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. ij H. BARNES, PRES.

1 &B - -
liartlnc, of Nevada, declared him-

self a flat-foote- d free coinage man
Cannon said he would vote for the

substitute because lie believed at tho
present time and under the present
condition it was the best that could
bo procured. While he did not ap-

prehend tho bill wns perfect, his
judgment wns that, take it ull in all,
it wns tho soundest measure the
iiousc could originate and pass, and
from every standpoint nnd all things
considered, it met ids unqualified
appioval and endorsement, stand-
ing as he did belwien tlio extreme
silver man on one hand and the
gold monopolist on the other.

Anderson, of Kansas, favored
free coinage.

Perkins, of Kansas, said the bill
dirt not meet his approval, but he
would vote for it because lie knew
that in another form it would be
amended.

Funston, of Kansas, and Con-nel- l.

of Nebraska, favored tho free
coinage measure.

Dlngley, of Maine, supported the
Mill.

Brewer, of Michigan, and Sween-.j- y,

of Iowa, spoke for the bill.
Qrosvenor, of Ohio, characterized

it ns a fraudulent pretense of the
lumocratlc party that it had ever

favored tho free nnd unlimited coin-ag- o

of silver. Tt has been the shut-
tle cock of tho democratic party
and the dishonorable method of

McKinley said tho bill would
utilize every dollar of the silver pro
duct of tlio United States. It pro-
vided also that tlio instant silver
was on ti parity with gold that very
Inst mt would there be free and un-

limited coinage of silver. Congress
must see that money provided lor
th j people must bo absolutely safe
from fhuuclnl wrecks and com-
mercial convulsions, nnd bo abso-
lutely snfe nnd secure lu the hnnds
oftno holders. This bill cave the
country money that was good for
tlio people and would bo good for
all time. Vote down this measure
and the gentlemen knew there would
be no legislation ou tlio subject. The
detn loraU knew they could not get
free coinage when they were in the
majority; they knew they could not
get it now, and to defeat this bill
Was to defeat alt silver legislation.
The hour of .'! o'clock having arrived
tlio previous question of considera-
tion was ordered. Amendments to
the original bill offered by Taylor,
of Illinois, and O'Oonucll of Mich-ig-

were informally adopted.
MeComas' amendment to the

substitute was also adopted. It pro
vldes when free coinage is attained
tho monthly bullion purchases shall
cease.

Tho substitute ns ameuded was
then agreed to, and tho question re
e lined upon agreement to the bill as
amended by the substitute.

Bland, of Missouri, moved to re-

commit the bill with the instruc-
tions to tho committee to report a
free coinage bill not later than
Tuesday next.

Dlngley, of Maine, mado a point
of order against tlio latter portion of
tho instruction, which was sustain-
ed, and Bland modified the motion
so as to omit tlio provisions for the
report by a special date. Defeated

yeas 1 ID, nays 110.

Ou tho motion to recommit fifteen
lepubllcfiis voted yea with (lie dem-
ocrats, as follows: Allen of Mtchi
van. Anderson ofKiusas, Bartlue
of Nevada, C irter of Montana. Con
nol of Nebraska, Dohavon of Cali-

fornia, Featherstono of Arkansas,
Funston, of Kansas, Hermann of
Oregon, lvelloy of Kansas, Morrow
of California, Perkins of Kans.is(
Towiibond of Colorado, Turner of
Kansas, Vandover of California,
fhlrteen democrats voted with the
republicans in opposition to the mo-

tion to recommit, as follows: Dar-ge- n

of South Carolina, Dunphy, Kill-l- ot

of .South Carolina, Flower of
New York, Clelenlielmer of New
Jersey, Hemphill of South Carolina,
Malsh of Pennsylvania, Mutch!er
of Pennsylvania, O'Nell of Massa- - j

ohuiotts, (julnn of New York,
i'raeey of New York, Venable of
of Virginia, Wiley of New York. ,

The bill then pas-e- d -- yeas l:tt,
nays, 119.

On dual vole eight republicans
voted with the democrats against
the bill, as follows. Anderson of
Kansas, B.irtmo of Nevada, Carter
of .Montana, Kelley of Kansas,
Powell of Massachusetts, Townsem!,
of Colorado, Tinner of Kansas,
Wilson of Washington. But one
democrat, Wilson of MIsmuhI, voted
with the republicans for the passage
of (lie bill.

An Imuurlaut Ueidsiou.

A correspondent of tho Corvallls
Gillette quotiM tho following from
an Ottawa, III., paper of June 3rd
and may prove interesting to our
read nt.

"A motion for dissolution of in.
partimuit towunli ullvor. If the limotlon yamo on for henrlmr to-da- v

KeiiUvuten ou the ulhor Hide who mi Uroro Judge O. H. Smith In the
the lloor ileotured ihtmualviM lu mutter or the Niipervlllo ohurou nt

, favor or freo nnd uullmUuil coinage the KYiuigelletil Auoclutlnn. Tho
would throw off the vauou hhneklw, o urt rotuimiod tho Injunction In
uiiii uuieii, iieioro me nun went an cluuoruto dccuimi. T i nnnrt
down today nil ver would IniriHitorvd held lt, that Uuhop l&ttwr wna
to perfect equality with gold. legally utrwmled nnd oould not net

as bishop; 2d, the Illinois
presided over by Elder layers was
the legal conference
of whether Kshcr was legally sus-

pended or not, and that Esher's
conference had no power to send a
preacher to church, and
that C. J. Frey is tlio legal pastor of
that church, and the trustees were
enjoined from with this

of the pulpit."
Bishop Eshcrand Bowmnu both

hnd been but both set
aside thf findings of the conferences
that tried them on the plea that they
hnd been exnmiued,
clnimlug that after one

in which the examin-
ing elders diil not order atrial they
could uot be legally tried. Esher
persisted in claiming the right to
preside nt the Illinois conference,
and when that conference refused to
recognizo his claim lie then organiz-
ed an opposition conference consist-
ing of about 20 members against up-

wards of 70 who refused to follow
him. Each conference sent a preach
er to the church, each
claiming to be legally
An was served on the
Esher man which resulted in the
above decision. Tne legal principles
involved in the caso of the Oregou
conference under the presidency of
J. Bowersox vs. that under the pre-- 1

fildency of T. Bowman are precisely I

the same ns those involved in the!
above decision.

Shooting Affray on lligKIk.
A Harlcn subscriber of the Iud--- ,

pendence West biuo lias this ac-

count of the affair:
Last Saturday between the hours

of 8 and 9 n. in, Morgan Lillard
and his son-in-la- R. L. Feagles,
two old residents of this place, got
into an which resulted
in the death of the former and the
latter got a slight flesh wound on
the wrist from a revolver bullet.
The ns near ns I can
learn are as follows:

The two parties have been in con-

stant trouble for the last thirteen
years. This spring Feagles was ap-

pointed road supervisor and they
had words over some hius-- that
Mr. Lillard should have cut in the
road, and would have come to blows
but for the interference of Isaa"
Derricu. Hot words followed and
Lillard threatened to kill Feagles.
Feagles armed himself with
a double action Smith &
Weason revolver, 3S callibre
and the next time they met

Ids gun and told Lil-

lard as he hid threatened to kill
him to pass on and make no such
an attempt. Lillard on Ids return
home armed himself with a Smith
it Wesson revolver and was going to
his ranch to work. He had to pass
Feagles placo whero lie was engaged
in repairing Ids fence; passed with-- 1

in about 12 paces of him. Ho was
standing on the hill side above him
one hand resting on his axe the
other hanging by his side. Lillard
went about thirteen steps by him.
Feagles axe must have slipped
for his eye was of oil' Lil-

lard for a moment, and he
said the first lie knew Llllard's re-

volver was levelled at him. and Lil-

lard said 'g d d n you, don't
you draw." Feagles drew and the
shooting commenced. Lillard ad-

vanced until Foigles fired tlio third
shot when ho commenced backing.
They emptied their revolvers and
separated. Lillard was struck four
times, three bullets pass.ng through
his clothes without touching his
body. One struck him in the abdo-
men and he died Sunday a. m. at
ldM and was buried
Feagles went to Corvallls Tuesday
and is to have a exami-
nation .Saturday.

Cupid. Tlmt is tlio ntmio of Kur-rn- r

& Co'a new private liraiul of tea.
It is extra uooil. Try it.

HEALTH.

Sn t

UAS

N ho luuau's

l.o ltlcli'iu'o Oolilrn Ilaltaui No, 1
Cunt llunctti, nnl nj conJ iiazc:
pvii.iii nt. ut , u, ogrr t-- f.K). Note, etc, Concr lor.U ltiotchts
i)p.iiiuio i aiirni, i ituea snip,
iirlmarv lo ".19 of the dlits

and !l
known siSjpbltU. Prlr, 3 00 per sloftlr.l, Illrlmii'i. (1 Men Htilanm No. a

O.... 1Vi.ll,... 1.miI.IUmI.I t.i. mVu, ..i... ,,. .w. uui imim,, ,.111. in,; nVU
autism, 1'alin la tlio Hones, l'ln In Hi
HmiI, lock rf tho Nivk. I'lrtnted Sort
Ttiront, S, ph id o Itwli, Lumps and

for s.HtKTiu'ta ct th Uwln, nl
vnultintm n'l il kiii (row trw sjstcin,
wlwtlur 1) liol wrv t .in or sbuso
,1 U.iiit, 1 viiiij i ho IiIxkI pure tn.

I'llr.i rS (lU per I ottt,
l.o lklctinu' (iiiMru uiilsli AiuU

sloto Ivr 1 cur ol Uono-rlio- 01t,
irnUtli-nOwi- t, n4 nil I'rlni-- y or Osnl- -

mi uiwiriugcir-u- r. I'rics Dl ;

Ilotll.I. Ulchuu's rtol.UH Npnllt In.J"cU", I to ret (wiol OoJiorthJro,
..MMa. vji mi.ollh1uriS,4C. VtXttI I . per llotlle.

l.a Itlchnu' Uol.Un O'ntmanttan's t lksaiH;rf Sjphll.tla 8r.aJ tmpllons. lTlra$t b ls-- r Ilo.I I Irltau1 Uoltlat I'll t-- .ntjM U ntwunwot, Ls ol jh,sl-- l paw.

lrli 63 UO Mr Ho.Ta.ilo r. Nosvlnn,
tuwt trrtjrvhatv.C U l).t imk1 )li4

1 mm fm m

T'?.lllfl xteuts US

n Church Street, two blocks from Court House $1,000 each. Also

LOT AND
on Center Street, nnd on same block, $1,250.

60
three miles from nt ?25 per acre.

near Salem. For sale on favorable terms. of

TTOiffffMittyfnliif

Comer ot Court and High Sts.

E. M,

We have taken a new name but
will continue to servo ourpatrons with the
best the market nftords, glvo them a
cordial vHr-om- to Our Home. Terms
reasonable live us u call and we wlU do
von rport

No (Mi'iM- -. .ployed.

THE?

a
RUNS

Fast trnluB with I'ullmnn Vestibule
Drawing room nleepers, dining cars and
coaoht's of lutiht design, between Chicago
and .Milwaukee and St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

Knst Tralnb with I'ullmnn vcstlbuled
drawing room sleepers, dining cars and
coaches of latest design, between Chicago
and Milwaukee and Ashland and Uulutli.

Through Pullman vestlbulo drawing
room and colonist sleepers via tho North-er- n

Tactile railroad between Chicago and
Tort land, Or.

Convenient trains to and from Eastern,
Western, Northern and central Wiscon-
sin points, affording unequaled service to
and from Waukesha Fond du Lac,

Mcncsha, Chippewa Falls,
Kau Claire, Hurley, Wis., ana Ironuood
and Ilessenier, .Mich.

For tickets, sleeping car
timetables and other Information, apply
to agents unywhevo lu the United States
or Canada. 8. It A1NSLIE.

Oen'l. Mgr., Milwaukee, Wis.

Oen'l TralHc Mgr., St. Paul.
II. C. HARLOW,

Tnilllc Mgr., Milwaukee. Wis.
WUIS KCICSTEIN.

Ass't Oen'l l'ass'r nud Tkt Agt , Milwau-
kee. Wis.

auu lu
VIA

Line.

THE

riiur lictnrru Salem and San I'rAncltro
Tblit)-sl- Hum's.

CU.tlOKN'IA I.M'UF.IS Tlt.VIV KUN I)AII.
llCTWKKh ANIIU. f.

""SoUlTl .
1.00 p. 111.

u:jt p. m,
7:11a. m.

Portland
Salem

Pran.

LOCAL rWUNllKl! Tll.WN --
CKIT SUNDAY)

MM II. 111.
11:11) a. m
IfcW p. m

7:Hu a.

Lv.
Ar.

Lv.
Lv
Ar.

L.

San

Portland
Salem
llugcno

I

UfcS5a. n:
Lv. I 7:5:1 a. m
Lv. p. in

Lv,
Lv.

( DA1L1 KX

n. in.
12:5:2 p.

U;00 a. m

For ol omnia eJns
IKiotc neero attached to e.pre- -, trnlin,Thos, P. riiipH!i.'., make con
iiicllim wit). u the ipguiar traino on thIjiM side Division from fioi ni r tre.IHllllaud.

IS.
UAIIA (K.XOK1T ll'KI))j.

in.
Ar.

Portland
Corvalllo

Ar.

1$0

Ar.

Ar.

3:11
in,

fen

ti'JO p. m,
p. m.

At Albany and Ctirvallts connect withtrains of Oregon Pacific
Ihrougli tickets lo Miulh tmd

mxt lu California

CXI'KtMSTIUIN IIVMI.V

"lirtland Ar.e,)p. m.

iTAiinirt

North.

lM

polnti

IU.
5:15 m.

TO poll to

mul EAST

lull luiorinciuin rmrdimr
uim. elc. apply lo the lAiiupuny'o aetnlHulfin. Oreesm.
K. l. KIW. A., O. V. and IHsu.

os.svss.nis NS4im4vr,

H. V. WM, HOWARD PHELPS, SErj

BaMng'sAivKM land company
HIIUOI! Incorporated 1889 Capital $30,000.

ABSOLUTEIY PURE POSTOFFICE BLOCK, SALEM, OREGo
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MOUNT SHASTA UOUTB.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
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Who do All Klnda of

LAUNDRY 1

As Cheap as any Laundry In
the Country Using Help
and doing first-clas- s work.

OHlce at Gcorgo Hocyo,
209 CommercialSt- -

SALEM OREGON.- - -
Capital Paid up, - $75,000

Surplus, - 15,000
R. S. WAMjAUK, President.
W. W. .MARTIN, -
J. H. AM1KRT, .... Ciishler.

DIRtOTORSi
W. T. Gray. W. V. Mnrtlu.
J. M. Martin, K. H. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.C'uslek, J. II. Albnrt.

T. McF. Prtlton.

LOANS MADK
To farmers on wheat and other market.

able produce, consigned or in store,
cither In private grhnarlesor

public warehouse.
State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Han
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
Hone Kong and Calcutta.

First

MATTHEWS,

RESIDENCE

WM. N. --

DR. J.
JOHN MOIR, - -

nimi'fci

Salem, Oregon.

Satisfaction

Capital National Bank

Mom
SALEM OREGON.

LADUK,
REYNOLDS,

m
Guaranteed.

Ban K

- - President
Vice President

- Cashier

GENERAL BANKING,
Excnango on Portland, San Francisco,

New London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
wurrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit tmd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonaoie rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at tho bank In
most reliable companies.

Union Pacific R. II Company

"OVERLAND ROUTE."

l'ralns for tho east leave Portland nt 7.flu
am and il.OO nm dally. Tie its to and fro
principal points In thi United States. Cn.
ada and Europe.

Elegant New Dining Cars.

MLLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
Free Family Sleeping Cars run through

on Express trains to Omaha, Council
muffs and Kansas City without change

Connections at Portland for.San Francis
co and Puget Bound points.

For turther particulars address any
agent of the company or

I. W.I.EE.Q. P. A.
O. K. MELLEN, General Traffic Manager
llolso .t Manning agents, 08 Court street,

Hulem, Oregon.
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CAPITAL 11USIKESS C0LLE(5E,
S.ilrm, Orr;on.

. '. Akmotkong, Mngr. K. 1 Wim, Pnn.
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ihe Pnnciixl for catalogue.

'PRINTING
A'wt Side Division. Between Portland OaSWffi S&ff,12f,5ffiKl;
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A Bargain !

A desirable lot of lands In lots to suit,v.ru ...lira oouiuwroi u. rwtiem, wiinineighty rods of steamboat landing, the best
pay tor

For

ood and tome fir timber enough m
the land and it U sood ooil for

lurnifruit, vrllh springs aLd meadow
Would take a cood onutll lot of fLilom
property Intrude. Addre

O.K.DEKNW.
8alem, March IS, IKO, a I3if

H0NG-SIN6-L0NG-KE- E,

Oriental Laundry,
H0 Statu Struct.

Cheapest and Best Chinese Landry
in h City.

SALEM
177HJPfelf!Qn

.

2, 'JSKtmr, i.NaflRs,
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The Live City,

The Growing City,

The Capitol City

OF OREGON

WILL uLLLDnnlL

JUIvY 4th.
Watch For The Program,

-- o-

Ttie Biggest Blowout Kver

in th.e State,

Salem Will be Joined by the Entire

Willamette Valley.

July the 4th.
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DR.

HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE
iia iihiii m ! i

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

DR. HILLER'S HYDRASTINE RESTORATIVE. SUmuloici nutrition. Purifies the BlooJ.

Cures V ipepsla. Constipation md General Debility. A perfect tonic sod strength balUer.

Dn1HILLER'S S STOMACH AND UVEnCUnE. Cures BUiousneM aJ

ilTlTtr TrouUes, Chills and Fever, ll"Zui)i"rti anY all Typho1J condition!.

DR. HILLER'S CATARRH CURE. Cures Acute Catarrh, Chronic Catarrh, Catarrhal

Guaranteed tocure tho worst cases when directions are followed.or money refunded.

DR. HILLER'S C0U0H 'U1E. Cures Colds, Hoarseness, Coujhs, Bronchltii, Fleurisj-an-

kneumonla; reues ct.nuraption. Contains no Opiates. Cures Croup In 10 lainutes.

PR HILLER'S DIPHTHERIA AND SORE THROAT CURE. Pruvenls and cures Dip-

htheria. Will positively cura any aoro throat in (rem 3 to 21 hours. Cures Quinsy In 3 0) a

Dt. HILLCR-- FEVER C'1'E. Indlipensable In aU acute diseases attended with leier.

Irettu.s a.u cures ocarlst r"ever, Scarlatina, and Measles. Mothers try It once.

DR. HILLER'S NERVOUS 0E3IL1TY CURE. Cures Kervous Weakness, and U
Vwttt. Never (ails. tnJ lor ITUaU circular to ailler Drug Co., San Francisco, CL

DR. FILLER'S RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC CURE Cures Rheumatism, NeuralfU,

Gout, Lumbago, an4 dciatica, b) ucu'.niu.nj tne bloc4 adds uhlch causa them.

DR. HILLER'S TEETHINQ CURE. AlOs the srowth and development of children durtaf

the uetntnj period, ensures sinless teethlnj and ounl teeth, and prerrnts and curt
Spa.tus, KlckeU, Brain Troubles and Dowel CotnpUlnts. A bleaslnf to mother an1 rniu.

DR. HILLER'S WHOOPING COUCH CURE. Irsenu and Cures Wboopl ' JK

Note. --With exception ot Dr. Hlller's llydrasUne Restcrath s. Dr. HUler's Uh'onjllj
and SsoxalsU Cars, inJ Dr Hlller's Coujh cure, ths abova remedies art InTablct
torn, and. It not obtainable Ircm your drusyUt, will be mailed Iree, on receipt ol pries.

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
These remedies ara the result cl Si ysun ot pr Icoial experience, and srs

ruaractced n cure whan a cure l p lbl- - Hr HiiiwsJl ai buok ol Jlrsctions U
noma traatmeat, containing valuable instrucuou u to li) and diet, sent raas- -

HILLER DRUG COMPANY, Sakj FRANCISCO, CAL, U. S. A.

For Sale by DAN'L J. FRY, Dripst, 223 Commercial St., Sato-

Kalsomining

HILLER'S

Special Prescriptions. i

f

PAINTING, PAPERING Etc Done with net-ue- as

and UUpatcii by N. D. JONE3.
Bhop up ntalra over E, C. Bmatl'a ntor.


